
Driving
your
business
forward

We can help!

Van to Artic size deliveries
Container Haulage FCL/LCL
General Haulage/Distribution
Full Loading/Unloading Facilities
Loaded/Empty Container Storage
Warehousing & Storage
Handball/Palletisation/Wrapping
Abnormal Loads 6t Forklift
Pick & Pack/Stock Inventory
Container Sales
Pallet Network Collections &
Deliveries
Groupage
Tail Lift Deliveries
Reefer Services.

Freightways offers a wide range of
services, below is a list of our main
services:

Keep in touch

02380 016155
Phone

sales@freightways.co.uk
Email

Address

Website
www.freightways.co.uk

New Farm Road
Alresford
Hampshire
SO24 9QE



We are proud to partner with
Palletforce, the UK's leading pallet
network. Palletforce has over 120
depots across the UK, and Europe's
largest SuperHub. Over the last 20
years Palletforce has delivered nearly
50 million pallets of freight for
customers of all sizes.

The full
package

Nationwide service

Local expertise

Exceptional
pallet
network

Freightways is your local depot for
pallet movements. We will collect
your goods from any location in the
UK and Europe, and transport it using
the trusted Palletforce network. Why
not ask us for a quote?

Freightways offers full UK and
International haulage, from a single
pallet, through to a full container
load. Every port in the UK is covered,
whether that be Southampton,
Felixstowe, London Gateway, Tilbury,
Bristol or Liverpool. 

We also serve the main rail heads in
the UK.
 
Our network of vehicles ensures your
cargo is delivered from the port or
loading location to it's destination
within the allocated time period. Our
vehicles are satellite tracked so you
can find out where your cargo is at
any given time.

At Freightways we pride ourselves
on our unloading/loading and
warehousing skills. We have an
experienced team that can handle
any kind of goods from handballs to
pallets, vehicles and abnormal
loads. 

We offer many different and secure
storage options once your goods
are safe with us. We can
personalise your quote to meet
your individual needs.

When you're ready, we will deliver
your items around the UK or Europe
using our dedicated vehicles or
Palletforce Network.  We will pick and
pack, relabel, palletise or wrap your
items if required.

Container
haulage


